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Attorney - at - Law, 
Notary Public . . .

OFFICE.
5ti7 Commercial Building. - I’ortlatnl 

R I s I D I M E,
2tI Villa Avenue. - • Montavilla

At ILiiiie in th«* Evening.

Montatila and City Express
Furniture and Baggage move,» 
to any part of the city at low
est cost consistent w ith good 
care.

Lenvt* orders at Millinery Parlon, 
am! Idleman's Stable
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.IS Veer, kvverlesw All W erk C.,,r,«tc«S

Dr. Russ, Dentist
Why 6o to Portland
in Portland, for the same price?

Teeth Filled and Extracted Painless
Teeth out today «nd uew ones tomorrow

$«ti ,1 Th» SS m» „
Í.S Tw» Cais S4 SM 
lr«t• ••** M two 1M >1

«k-vi.-v- In re»ideiM-e.
orni r. Hibbard St..on Carline

MONTAVILLA, ORE.

M Filian S? u, w 
S,lw Fultan tk Ik .1
Eitrictiat Teeth 25c to SOc

PHON K
Scott 26Â8.

Der*truylnff the Beautiful.
It is timely to recall now one of the 

Chautauqua lectures on the newer and 
hi^Ler aim of education. In which were 
advanced some Interesting ideas which 
should have the attention of guardian* 
and instructors of youth. Said the lec
turer:

The old idea that It is a 
to see children gathering 
of wild flowers because 
flowers was based on an 
ciple.

beautiful sight 
large bunches 

they love the 
Immoral prtn- 

It is surely false training to teach 
a child that because he loves a thing he 
therefore bns a ri^ht to destroy Its life 
If I tra i m boy when young that he 
should pall In- flower anal sacrifice Its 
life and hearty to his flower love I am 
doing a 1 that 1 a an to put Into his life 
the feel u that he has a right to sacri
fice to IU t-.vn personal gratification the 
things he lov-s.

Aside from the effect upon the mind 
of rhe child, the practice—by no mean» 
confined to children—of gathering in
discriminately ami in wholesale fash
ion any anj every wild flower that 
adorns ti »* country’ landscape is ruth
less desecration and downright barba
rism. There teems to lie a general im
pression that the wild growths of the 
fields and forest» have no rights, and 
the result has is-en the practical exter
mination of many plants, lieautiful and 
valuable, that ought to be abundant 
close to every village and even to ev
ery city. The average person- and wo
men are worse offenders in this respect 
than men—on seeing a fern or flower 
with no obvious owner proceeds to 
pick it. nor Is be or she overcareful not 
to utterly destroy the plant.

Notable victims of sentimental van
dalism are the arbutus and the maiden
hair fem. These and many other 
plants on<-e common in nearly every 
little belt of woods close by to the town 
now linger only in places most nearly 
inaccessible and least frequented by 
these flower vandals.

The irritating thing Is that the bar
barians who destroy the flowers imag
ine that they are virtuously engaged 
and demonstrating a fine sentiment of 
love for the beauties of nature. They 
are simply desecrating nature.

Montavilla and Vicinity
little Untila Becker Passes Improvement Ltaque Medimi
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j. E. McCaslin,

Onetia Mie, two«year-add daughter o( 
Mr. anal Mrs. C. F. Becker, did »’ll 
September 35, lutul, of diphtheria.

The glaive tells the story in «•olil, hard 
type, ad' the *> rmwr that has come to the 
home of Mr. ami Mrs. Recker. Little 
Onetia was an exceedingly bright anal 
lovable child. anal the pride anal jov art 
her parent's hearts, llaalthy anal act
ive. she gave every promiae of a long 
life, but the atreaal diseas«* that but t«M> 
often laatHes medical skill, fasten«*! its 
grip upon her, anal in spite aaf all that 
cranial la1 alone in the way of modern 
medicine anal careful nursing, in com
paratively a few short hours she (rawed 
away.

The funeral servia-es were held at the 
family residence. corner aaf Villa avenue 
anal Milner street, ran Thursday, Sep
tember 87th, F.laler W. A. Goodwin 
otliciating. The interment was in 
Brainard Cemetery.

Sired Levels Completed !!^_Centra1 Store

nothin); further

to the lumd

the widening 
reported that 
Til-foot rond

ami

Everything g<Mul to eat at McCaslin*».

A strong boy need* a strong »hoe.
That is the only kind catried at the 
Tolls »hoe store.

Th«- Improvement League held its 
! regular meeting at the orthv of the »«v- 
retary Monday evening. S. Jeune, 
of Mt. Talsir. was present and added 
his name to tin* la'agtie's roster. The 
committee haring the railroad station 
in hand re|*>rt«*d that
had twi'ii lieanl from Supt. Campbell 
since he had agr«-ed to make a favorable 
report on the ¡«etition 
officials.

J In* coinuiittee having 
of Villa avenue in charge 
tin* petition asking for a
way was being numerously signed, 
w hile the upjKiaition in win* quarter, 
was still very strong, it had apparvntlv 
well-foun<l«al bo)>es of living able to push 
it to a sueeerrful termination. Mr. 
Jenne. who had liven circulating the 
)ietition in Center addition, asketl for a 
week's further time in onler to reach 
some pro(«erty owners he had not tg'eii 
able to see. Ilia rv«|Ueat was granted, 
and during the w«a-k them* |*arties will 
lie interview «««I. It is ex|>e«-t«*d that it 
will not lie long until enough signatures 
have l>een secured to warrant placing 
the petition before the city council for 
action.

City Engineer Taylor lias completed 
the running aaf levels anal establishing 
gisales am the streets, anal wall have the 
same ready for presentation to the coun
cil for formal adoption at its next reg
ular mas ting. When that is don« the 
work aaf craasa-seetiaalling llilalaaral street 
will Is- taken up at rance anti estimates 
bar the improvement aaf that thaaraafare 
will lae maale. Faar |ssap|e what dial llaat 
want anything hut “city water," Engi
neer layla>i says that the Villa )a*ople 
are sure the limit, but hr*, nevertheless, 
admires their vim ami push 
mises to do all he can tar 
desire,.

All kinds <>( fresh niel 
carried all the time by 
and Sons.

SI ILI. THEY GO!
< I

nini prt»- 
(urthvr their

curisi meats 
G. Bute het A

Ralph Percival, of Van«*ouvvr, Wash., 
wns the guest ol Miss lu-na Melts, at 
the home of her |*arents, Milner stn-et 
anal Villa avenue, last Saturday anil 
Suitably. Ml. Percival ami Mis. Mert» 
were »cboolmate« in Ravenna, libio.

This is laung 
of determining the 

plant in connection

E. J. Gray, representing the city 
water tsvard, has a crew of men at work 
making an examination of the main, of 
the Mt. Tailor Water Co. 
done with a view
condition of the
with the proposed taking over of the 
same by the citv. Mr. Gray reports 
finding tbe pipe in very fair condition 
in most parts of th«* district On Hils 
l*at*l street, however, it ia found that 
electrolysis has mad«* deep inroads on 
tlie mains where they lie along or across 
under streetcar tracks.

“l*ot Leedle Cberman Ban,!” made 
some g«w«i music on the Villa strevts 
last Wednesday.

You arc sale in buying shoes from 
Mrs. Tolls Itecause if it isn't right she 
makes it right.

Hello, McCaslin! We bnv from you 
because you sell the cheapest g*«»ls in 
town quality considered.

G. Butcher A Sons is the place to get 
your vegetables, butter, etc.

F. A. Sweeney anti family have mov
ed to the west side. Mr. Sweeney has 
purchaa««l fiftv-two acres of land in 
South Portland and is having tin* same 
lai*i out in I ts. He will'louk after put
ting them on th • m irket.

Still g< ing—tbo tine .-rtaeries at 
M«."Caeli n'a.

Subscribe for The Herald.

No roast like that Ixmght of Butcher 
& Sons.

should first de- 
tbe disease and 
operation. Sur- 
other anti les*.

One of the lights of the Paris Acade
my of Medicine recently entered a 
sharp protest axainst reckless opera
tions for appendicitis by surgeons. He 
•ays that a physician 
clare the existence of 
the necessity for an 
geons often mistake
serious maladies for appendicitis.
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Phone, East 732.

And th«y wore not fleet, they w«r* little 
f<. t

That stumbled beside me In the street

Oh. little fellow, dear little fellow. 
Once a here the strange paths crossed 

In mufflcal woods of sunlit yellow 
You. ItiMicInic behind, were lost —

Just a step neldr. but I kn«w thst wide 
And terrified look the day you died!

Correspondence
OKIIM

A

ONE OF MONTAVILLA’S BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCES

Alone.
I mis, you. my darling, my darling! 

The embers burn low 3n the h*-arth.
And still Is the stir of the household. 

And hushed Is the volt e of Its mirth;
The rain plash**, fast on the terrace. 

The winds past the lattice, moan.
The midnight chime, out from the 

»ter.
And 1 am alone.

When It Is duy I ran dissemble 
And rover from sight my rare.

Rut wh»»n It Is dark In tears ! tremble— 
"What If he be lost out then»*"

min*

I want you. my d irllng. my darling! 
I’m tired with care and with fret.

I would nestle In silence beside you 
And all but your presence forget. 

In the hush of the happiness given 
To those who through trusting 

grown
To the fullness of lovs In contentment. 

But 1 am alone.

have

In mv troubled »^«p I rower. I w«w»p; 
I am little and lost, and the dark Is deep

When the ghost moon steals down 
mountain hollow

To gilds through my window bars 
I wake unit pray Io la- dea<t to follow

His stumbles between th- star, 
-Fanny Kemble Johnson In Harper's 
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call you. my darling. my darling! 
My volca echoes back on the heart; 
stretch my arms to you In longing. 
Anal. Io, they fall empty apart! 
whisper th»- aueet words you taught I 
The words that wo only have known. 

Till the blank of the dumb air 1« bitter.
For I am alone.

Doufllii, Douglas, Tender and True.
Could ye tome back to me, DuuglaM, 

Douglas.
In th« old liken««* that I kn«w,

1 would Im? ao faithful, so loving, Dougins, 
Dougin*. f»ougbu<. tender and true.

tH VI. IX •

me.

Never a scornful wor» should grieve ye. 
I’d smile on ye sweet ns th« angels do-

Sweet as your "mil« on m»* shone ever. 
Douglas. Douglas, tender and true.

RESIDENCE OF H. B. DICKINSON, MONTAVILLA 
One of Montavilla’s progressive citizens.

I reed you. my darling, my darling'
With Its yearnings my very heart aches; 

The load that divide, tia weighs harder;
I shrink from the jar that It makes. 

Old Borrows rise up to beset me;
01*1 doubts make

Oh. com« through
m«.

For I am alone.

Oh. to call back ths days that are not*
My eyes were blinded, your words w«*r» 

few.
Do you know the truth now, up In heav

en.
Douglas, Douglas, tender and true?

Htiiiday school will la-gill at b 
o'clock instead ol th <-<• next Fundi 
.'»«•pt. dUtli, at tlo* Baptist I lui|a-l.

I orrest tjoiiderback bus < learrd 
place loi a lions«* on Ins place south 
l‘l< usant Holm- und is having 
liuultsl fol it.

Max Anderson and Kenneth 
l>a< k are «learing a place lor a
oh tin- Laulvrlu« k place. They 
li-celitlv engaged in well digging.

M. Davies recently had the misfor
tune to inasli two lingers of liis light 
hand ipute Inullv.

Mis. C. Stephens recently s|>eiit 
>-ial dais in I’orthmd visiting with 
mother-in-law.

Th«* Douglass store is constantly
ing to its stis k some new line of goisis. 
Baby shoes is the latest.

W. E. Miiiki lland wife are l>in*k from 
their summer trip East and have taken 
up their accustomed duties in the stole.

li 
of 
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D»ii«hl *
|»U lH*h

were

my spirit their own. 
the darkD' HS and save

— Robert J. Burdett«.

Ths Lost Child.
It was far to go for the little fellow.

And I think It was dark out there 
Away from the sunshine warm and mel

low
That sweetened his earthly air.

I never was worthy of you. Douglas.
Not half worthy the Ilk« of you

Now all men beside *««rn to me Ilk*» shad
ow s-

1 love you. Douglas, tender and true.

to me. Doti »ci; lb.Btreta-h out your hand 
Douglas.

Drop forgiveness from
As I lay my heart on 

Douglas,
Douglas. Douglas, tender anal true.

• Mis. Mulock.

heaven Ilk« dew, 
your dead heart.

keV-

her

»»•!■ I -

Joy

know, 
should

The distance between a Joy and 
Or between « star ¡and a star

Sa,me measure like this ws may employ 
Nor measure at last how far.

It was far to go. It was dark. I 
And It broke my heart that It

so.
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Home grntigi s ill New Yolk lire III- 
ranging with ilia' Immigration btirvgu 
aaf New York City tai secure (arm hum1« 
from among tin immigrants arriving H

Subscribe for The Herald for 
one year, only $1.

STORE ON VILLA AVENUE
Recently sold by Henry Wingert to Mr. Sperger, of Albina, 

who will take possession October 1st.


